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!uiu1 nre iUIiilu oil Some Interesting Telegrams The. - 1

BEX. BOTLKK market in England f . "Boss in Cabarrus Comity,Jull wlp robs a bank V-brea-
k Hn to

Caroliita Watcnman. - jarn. Iu 4, foed boWy m udei- - He is the roanofj ot a favorite ours, i! ii; in1,:The Pchhnont he saya-Cataw- baV We have already called attention" tothat was accused or piopiH ... M nfl 1 aluwwt flt'l'rvluulv--l4-I-,.
' "

ty to public frosts, the "Bourbon" has
THURSDAY. OCIVfirt. 1882. f ,.ti,iff tA foriret and bothiug to harp. the man per in which Dr. Mot t, the lliuli--deof New Orleans aurjng ine i uenjopracy is boiim - vlr." "r.

T ' --- y I -

cal Revenue Boss, is running his cam- -And when iu each Hon ofCongMWS .lealinc their silver spoons, flee. Jitj iiaa on the same sioe,
in,r with the KeppWlcan parijr paigtii for United States Senator, by fix

' .ji. nntii nAntlv.l ofiir-- ' 7..n. Va.nieewill sneak at Cole'TllVin' therefiaigood wort Ink "Bourbon" p.a--
btate iipgei. win bereaved,jor.tyf F,eral exreilsc8 ing" (be various cpnpties of the State.!;nia rnon nnn iiiis uli . knT' - ' Wc have now jreceiyea our FALL AND WINTER STOCK of Gcxxlor done niujeh thae favored the South. man.g g(0re, Atwell towpship, op Wpdnes The last of his operations in that lipeFederal taxation lightened, an. me ri- -

- j l I . . Our patrons and the public know that we have always kept a first-cbs- a?for tforeroor oi November 1st,He is now a candidate daVferal government as beueficcnt as our borneyB ApIesektativR at jUnpEt

JUSDEN Tek BENNETT', pf Anspp. fiffhtiucagajnsttue line of goods in every department. This season we are able tgpyernroept.
which has come to onr knowledge was
performed in Cabarrus county a few days
ago ajnd we warn our Cabarrus friends pf
the dangers that may arise out of it. 1

(,InJ,nu. Yon wiU fiud pelpw that Bishob Paine, of the M. E? PJmrchto it that herLet North Carolina best and prettiest lino of Dresl Good v Trimmings, Clothing, jGeni's Fur
full duty is done towards fecaiing that he is exposing Isadieai rascality w WJ ioucnt uieu m .

wi.kh reflcctT creditably op us of this 20th inst., in the fall possessjpp pf bis nishing Goods, &c,, ever brought to this market, j ;Mr; Foils who has heretofore been a;THQMAS jRUFFJNf Orange, majority. r r ' I - ... DO 1

of the Union: 1 faculties, agea oo years- r Democrat, has announced himself as an
independent Democratic! candidate ) forAeain we hAyetfarraingreporb of pro- -

Kow let ns see how It is uQum. uj3 FOR fCPpE: ,
NITW GOODS,

CORRECT STYLES,iected negrp insurrections in .laiwna. cannot the people get a chance, at inese 1 1
SeiJ-at-

Ur

Ransom spoke to two thoasand the Legislature in that ceunty, and the
Becanse they will noi, pCMHr- -i .le . gtatesville Tuesday, The following 'telegrams which have beenThe peopJe Are under higb pjcifemeui,

and guar8 are thrown onf protect the to
otd

vote.
do vou sunposelthere are

over
in 1

j
Massa-- speech

--

consumed four hours, and
-
the vast placed in our hands by a responsible gen

CLOSEST PRICES;cbnsetts this day ana noun iu 8 crowd iiearu u inrougu wuuum t uimi
oi idwoi uw uuiwif "":r ' .I1 testation or wpanneBay

to.' ffiMJl rS ' All nbw depend oo a H m,.
idently thcru is some fiendish pprpose at
the bottom of tjiese dfstnrbanees. John

Brottn ws sent to Harper's Ferry to open

the canrpjajrgp for the abolition of slavery,
andwholknows bpt there is some one in

Before you buy see our Embroidered Cashmeres and Ladies Cloth In
those who cannot reaa auu hiuo uw.

tleman, who vouches for! their genuine-
ness, will explain why Mr. Foils is run-nin- g

and what sort of a Democrat Mr,
Foilshis. ;

The first telegram is as! follows t

Raleigh, N: CJ, Oct 16, 1832.
R.S. Harris, Concord; N. C. ; Please

insist on Mr. Foils being a candidate.
Coal tion tickets are established iu nearly
every couuty and should not fail in Ca--

' . i 1 ! 1 ...J Iia nan.1 1 1 nresent prosperous condition ofetnkn out. til nnnatuiaiizcu uu vuo ne iue

iit Dis,-JA-MES i. fmEPHERfl,
- . 2dDiEpEBJCK:PIlIUVS,

M DitALtf NTi A. MeKQV, .

4th Dis. JAMES C. MacRAE.
jlth Pis.4.blIN A. GILMER.

fith Di.-iVlL- LIAM M. SIUPF,
,, if- ; - t;- - ' '

- . FOB eoVGRESS-7T- JI piSTRfCT f --

'- WILLIAM M-- Ji00BINSf
-- f

. ;t
'

. . .
! IFOR SOLICITOR I

V I jSEI'H DOBSON, .

Peinpcrftic CpMiity pricket
for tlrt Senate Stith District.

; r TIE0. F. KLUTTj .

patterns.
Ladies Ivid Gloves undressed and finished,

j
-

Hamburg all new patterns. "
One voto somepers, and say that every otlier man has the Sm& fail to vote.Alabama' doing the devifs work for po

i ' - 1

I6 5.ULyrw to times decides a cutest une vote maylitical purposes. SpreJy the negroes nave
' it. ,:ii ..insense enougn to see ma in? B",,J aboul 495,000. TJiere are 4954)00 men change the lentire jpolcy. of a. State and

n'lin rl1rl)t fit b voters iu this State, and be the means of great loss to the people.inongiy bripging pu stride jyvjtb the
yet we have" never cast over 92,259 votes Uf au the Democrats go to the polls we

Boys Suits, from 5 to 10 years of age.

CARPETS and RUGS of Select Patterns.
With Thanhs for past Patronage

white ppopje puder the oppression oi m.
any gross outrage they might not stop to W n';;r shall siecp the State by --30,000 majority

i consider the conseqnences, but jwe appre
40 per cent, of aiie meniree wnue,
anl love are brnctically disfrknehised.hend they haTo .no such excusQ. it is IPemocratic Prospects, JONES, McCUBBINS & CO.

; They make a great hullaboo, and I domore likely the work of political emisa--
thcfHousc of Representatiyc3,

ries in tlie interest of the inquppolistjaud eain fipm private sources, entirelynot object to that, becartse m &ouin Caro-
lina the ucgio is prevented from voting.SE S. OVERMAN.- - - -

tlie ttartt in power, whose tender mercies unconnected with politics, that the gen--
That is true by reason oi; jaw, lnuuiiua- -

barros, especially as coalition will be
succesful. Let me know! when the ticket
is completed. J. J. Morr.

dSjpaid.
The reply to this dispatch is as follows:

"Concord, N. C.j Oct. 1G, 1832.
J. J.-- Mott, Raleigh, N. C. : Will let

you Ivpow w, definitely. Think
it islall right. R. S. Harris."

After the receipt of these dispatches
Foils! came out as a candidate. Another
interesting dispatch from Dr. Mott to
W. Patterson, the Radical candidate for
Sheriff iu Cabarrus, leads as follows;

"Geo. W. Patterson', Concord, N C. j
Back up Alexander for post office.

either for the negro or the white South tion and various things, and yet 7a per eral impression in ew iorK, iew jer- -

leiuer would not stand a mouiCiiJ on aFV Register of Peed?, ,

Ihoiytio n. woodson. oeut. of the male negroes iu Sontli Caro- - 8ey o.xpcl other Northern States, is thati " 's -- . . . . - I r r I tquestiounrolving their polU cii supcess Niua over y I years or age pie. 111 .u,i6s- - ti,e Democrats will not only carry the
.

or failure. i willFor Cllrk of the Superior Court, achusetts 54 per cent, of the white men ; Tirnf no. vote i ci.,li,i thev I Pext House of Representatives, but
not look a little at home before they make certaiply elect the next Presideut, This

Gov. Jakvis addressed an audience of a great fuss about South Carolina f Now, jnforntatiou was gathered in social inter--

john m. ijoraji.
I For Sheriff,

. f C. C. KRIDER.

For County Treasprer,

J. SAMUEL MfCUBMNS.
.. i For Coroner,

two or three hundred people in Opera

Hall last nightf The people were very
how is it doneT Jt is uone oy passing le- - Bonv8J fti, some of tho strongest Radi-nress- ive

laws upon suffrage. Boston has . J .
ls that section. It was acknowledg- -

votor- -. out all the insane.
KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN,

LEADING DEALERS 1 DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES!
Don't refuse the nomination for Slueiiff.

M yy.vw w - ' - ' I I. . . , a Iattentive, and the pointed, clear, and con
the tne uunaturaiijeu, app. u cu uia Ricai ioavuu ua ii ins win seine everytmug aim Mart us

vincing peech of the Governor did good wtmld bring'the number down to some- - jD public sentiment against the dominant off all right J. J. Mott.
He talked to us as if where about 95,000. Ninetyrfive thou- -beyond Iqnestion. party,! and unless some extraordinary, Niw, the Democrats of Cabarrus coun- -A. ATWELL. Hew Stock ofwas inst about to be sand men would, if tho laws were right, Clothinghe thought Rowan " 1.ri.- - fi, nave tneir names qn the check-li- st and and at present totally unexpected event ty can see the situation, iand will not be

ick-li- st pf Boston' was should occnr to change the current of deceived by Mr. Foils' pretense of being
For Surveyor,

C. BERNHARDT. swallowed up by
i ...j?. . i yei, wneu tup khz

If he is elected to the Leg"Liberals," He reasonea witlf ns in a most publisiie(1 on tie 15th of September, there popular feeling, its overthrow is inevita- - a Democrat.
fatherly manner, saying, -- owi uo it. were bnt 47,0UU names on u, and every le. 'I Iia nuimrirv ill .v Vni't ma, - . . . I i ..et. ..IV ..l.l 1

- islature he will vote for Dr. Mott fur U.
S. Senator. He did not! announce him--Heaven f less the good governor ou ne poor - pWthese persons at 70,000, an

was never worse nnsep ip ns me.
taxeg paif, etc." d great confidence was expressed that But-- elf a candidate until after the receipt of

This w.eejt we present to par readers
the entire, Straightout Democratic Ticket.
These mieji liave beeirchosep by the peo-

ple as hoeet, patriofip pitizens men
who bare te true interests of North Car- -

Una at hcvii. Be trae to your cqiutry, tp

Kowan is not going to ue guipeu uown oy &n u a glcat tax npon jhim It j8 Jer woud carry Massachusetts. We are Mett's dispatch, and he is evidently run-t- he

"Liberals" Jiot a bit of iti There is fonr ov five days out of his lite, and by nn niLnnrd t., holiAVA this nrl. nine in Mott' intoreat. ITa i in fliH
this means of repression the people of L. k t f., na-t.- Ln..i!Hn tuLc.a in -too muci Democratic vitality iu the old
Massachusetts are deprived of the right MWU Jr UUMci - , ,

Governor will see
(n vni nnH Hiov lmv not. hpti .ahi nn success crows stronger every day, but resc or mem, no more wor less titan ayour families and to yourselves by voting county for that. The

Jhe eRfie iket. These men will be, as how it ii n a few days. to this time to chance their form of gov- - that all the signs point to a general Radical. It is useless for him to, call
eminent which they wished, because they victorv for tliA DfiniiwrntR

Large Stock of Ladies' Cloaks and Shawls,
Ladies' Hats and Trimmings. Men's Hats and Caps. Full Stock of Glasr and

Table Ware. New supply of 5 Cents Tin Ware. Agents for Coat's Spool CotUn.
BEST SHOES AND BOOTS TO BE HAD IN AN7 MAEEET.

BEST FLOUR, MEATS, SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES, SYRUPS, POTATOES,
CHEESE AND CRACKERS IN TOWN.

Full Assortment of Family Medicines. Buy and Sell all kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 1

Come, liook and Buy at the One-Pri- ce Storo to All !

The people, our patrons Their interests, Our study ; Their success, our reward.
Fair Dealing Our maxim.

OctoLer 5th, 1882. '

himself a Democrat, even of the indepen
rwm 1 1 1 L- - - r wmosj. of thepi have-been- , true to the trust

imposed ou them : true servants of the 1 ue coioreu voters oi RhPde Island have only a minority vote and small one throuhoat the country cannot be doubN dent soit aud those who vote for himr aj l r Af iimf ifnr kii'a lira ivmn i dov i

with a knowledge of the f.icts attending
his candidacy, will be casting a Radicaljiuuting Remember, that tnclr treatment oy tne l.epuoncans, wno,

ia oH tas Rut how are you going to uphoaval which was preceded by the
i .1..: .. i i. i i nice tne radicals or iorrn uaroima. are e iv..,..t... : ionn . .... vote as plainly as if they should vote forpy ypj,iiig aioue tan jtttc pcuuip ue m-iii-

. , yuie, vili.cu m uiucsici, n umc sanie antecedent events wiucu nave oc
Then-cs- s vour votes for honest, true pjeasea o use tnem as stewing stones ot you are lett otl uuassessed as was done r

ii
Dr. Mott himself. Char. Journal.

menmen! with whom yOu may trust V pmcf, onu aner ina navej uo use ior "Vk

honor Mour libr-- tuem. une coioreu men or nuoue lsiano r, - " M V " r : , ,your
ty. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

curred and are occurring now before the
day of election two weeks hence. Iu
1874 in each of the States of Ohio and Iu-dia-

which latter State then held its
election in October the Democrats re-

ceived a majority of more than 17,000.

'i ::,"' ' J I viii'v x l uiau uv 1 ii. Obit uj uti tiii uiuvno
Such lire the the Democratic bave resi.lved tliat they will Support themen aie p t jn yoUr WHy an(1 jf t, jpuyj.

party oUVt-fo- your tjuffrages. men anu party wuion snow tne uesu con- - cans can carry the uext election in this
eern for; them. If the negroes of North State they will fix matters so! that you

Colored Men lu tbe Nortli,

From the charlotte Observer.

At the last election iu Ohio five hun-

dred colored men voted the Democratic

Tekuible Cyclone. Boston, October
23. A cablegram from Manill, Phillipiue
Islands, says, business is suspended here,
owing to the terridle cyclone of October
the 20th, which caused great distruction
to buildings and beached thirteen vessels.

f!!mlinii wm tn An tlii .vi-r-v miA nf oiiuitot vote, and you cannot change them
--. . -r-- J -- -- - , ... I rrt .1 ...!.-..- . - r-

II VUU Willlli'U U). JI )UU UWOW 1111. llllllg I 111 IIICU BHCJI. IUO OliXlC Ul 1 CIIUS- I-MUCH IN LITTLE.

'i A Contrast.
them wuld vote the Democratic ticket. to go much turther here the working men vania: New York. New Jersev. Connecti- -lit TV.. 1 I i V ticket iu Cincinnati, and thirty of themanu tne lanonug men or tne state win ..- - .1 At i. .,. ...! i . .. ! : : Icuv .mu .MW.U8cuB uu tuc. stood at the polls all day and distributedW. II Bailey, Esq., Democratic can- - Ua3;, 'We have no part In vour laws: wc
didatefof the House it Mecklenburg, was have no part in yourgovernment ; we are 4"" luBU oiuihiuuuuibu iu me Democratic tickets. In other Western

A Pai.iwble Hit. Among the many
good things that Col. Armfield said last
night was this that his young friend,

young- - friend

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT-S-

FOR SALE.
I will sell privately, two building h.tv

adjoining my residence, fronting on Ful-
ton street and ruuniiig through to KUU
street. This is the most deairable prop-
erty that has been offered for sale here
for many years. .

Iu my absence call on-Jo- hn S. Hender-
son or M, L. Holmes, Esq.

A. J. MOCK,
2:1m. Salisbury, Oct. 25, 1882.

assaulted by a revenue officer in Char- -
1

not
L.

'epiesented,
! .

aud
- It

we will be a law
1

un- - aggregate
n

to J 17.00U
w

giving them
m a

bd mem- -
and Northern States also the colored men

10 ourselves," anu an experience rsuows iiers ef Uoucrress. It looks we Gen. aClingmau, and his
lotte, on the 2(?th, and badly icut on the that whe n timft ift , ' ,.e ai! are breaking away from the Repubhcap , (ler eac,? ha(i abandoned tl Demoterepetition: of this hfstory, . andI" - WIIII0 a,head anil face by brass knuckles, or some the State will not be safe.

if ye do we will carry
party with which, in the past, they 'have cratic party because there is no hopo for

the presidential beyu .oting Buiiaiv, as the colored men in a young man to rise in it. ChalK Jour-- j

i. c.,fi. !,,. 1...., 1 ivi,ii. : nal. '
such weapon. Mr. Bailey had been de- -

election in 1884 as we did in 187G, withnouueing the revenue ring for attempting ELECTION LAW.

Fpif the Ippport of t the State gpvefn-.'pie- nt

the people of orth Caroling pay a
' ai of i nbdltt 3Q':' cents,a hejd, pjr tlie

, puppoi t ofttowni county and State admjn- -

strations,all, they pay but little more
!, than one dollar a head, and they knpw

that they pet the worth of their money.
;The cost pfiho United States government

Jr ;hisyear $ $401,000,000 a sum so big
(hat one cfiu puly get an idea of it by re-

flecting that it is four tjea the value of
pll the Iai in North Caroilnaj that if in
pilver dolors there would bp pnqtglrto

... . i .i.l!" r !.-- !. this difference, that we will have no elec
7UUbU 11(1 . U . . U UUltl. 11 IU

some of those States- - their vote amountsiu yp iu . iue circuun utv ine um iu unue Tlie followini? seetions of tlin Plpction
toral Commission aud will put our man to a considerable factor, thev have remoneys The revenue men will find out, Q wor( Qf gped;ll attentioa jugtin in his place. Vltur. Journal. STOLEN. j

A House Thief entered the premises of!
ceived no recognition in the distributionooner or 4.1 icr, inai iae peopio win not nQ

submit 0 their rule. of offices.It shall be the duty of the Registrarsi.t'l Advice from Senator llainpton, Mrs. Rachael Gheen, Tuesday night last,They are beginning to get tired of thisand Judges 0! election to attend at the
J. M.lLeach, it is said, has! put himself polling place of their precinct lon the Sat five miles west of this place, and stole a

bay horse, buggy and harness, and escapeddiscrimination and we read of meetings

W. R. MASON,
DRUGGIST,

Main Street.-Sallsbnr-
y, N. C.

DEALER IN PURE DRUGS,
Medicine, Oils, Soaps, Perfumeries, Brahesr

on his Igood behavior in his speeches of urday before election (November 4) from
1 k .!ii r 'it l being held iu different States, demanding

Senator Hampton, of South Carolina,
delivered a speech at Cheraw, last Thurs-
day, in which he thus addressed dissatis- -

lav nvo raws of them arbnnd the whole I : with them, passing through Salisbury. 1 he
. - ; . .. P-- . " Mf. So muehfor the rasriioir he eot v ' m u" 3 n- - nK aua "ear anu ueter recognition aud an equitable division of horse is 12 years or more old, darklflax col- -1 Stttt: ftnitif in miner "lnllir Atinnfrh ti ' v 1 mills f 1 1 i 1 - ti frAC -

ored mane and tail mane and fore-to- p long,IktiriTsnrfW: ponrthe press on his ranting.cover it that it i s the offices to which their votes help toThe Judges nnd Registrars shall attend tied Democrats : tail rathershort. Hind legs a littlecrookedlid ha thnnnht at tha Am I... I i. ! -- l. . e 1 .: im I I .
and fresh shod before. Bugtry and harness in frpta the pomforts or necessities of f--

i-- "".mmm. wn ak iue ppn. on u,e oay oi eiecuon i ues- - If the peniocruta i,ave m&ilG mistakes, elect.
!',' t . - .. I Pttintr trt iirivA tlio !il Statu lof.i-- liim I dav. November fthl nnd fnnnn.t t.lin .ip-- I . .! .i n I : . .. I. . ... . Uombs, trusses, Lamps, Cigars and Tobac

(top buggv) nearly new. A loose board inevery mat y, woman ami pUUd, white and f j " : : "t. . " r.r v . ...... . . ; . - - - - " recuiy mem wunin tne party, i nis is in some oi tne aoumern auues, in uis- -
co. Also a beautiful lot oi fancy .

i be United States;, North Ckr-- W "P"an parry, pen: me . ; but ir, 'I VlL. fict. where the colored rote is in a deci- - the foot of buggy, but otherwise in good
order. A suitable reward will be paid for VASES AND TOILET SETS,plina's shre of this tx is, t(8 aliM, nww " T. P,e!aou:omo certify, the-siun- e and deposit them with irrdt fl, U have managed
the recovery of the property and for tlie
arrest of tho thief. Address,ftbont -- PRESCRIPTIONS A 8PECIALTT,.twefye ntillion? of dollars. w 1 L I the Regis er 4Ueeds, J way it was passed, although I believe it t ifrce nominations, but only after a

Cheaper than ever known before. Night, The Ilolilo governments dispense jus-- ahitrl .iJ;L....... H.r.T.X"" ! ?na.Lr" qe of the best laws ever enacted. Ev- - most resolute struggle. Thus far allits. J. II. HOWARD.
Salisbury, Oct. 25th, 1882. tfery acre of leuoed land m the State costs they have secured frtim the Republican.ficejaupptof the rpublic charities, make ical ruli in gOQtll i1lA mrtnnf auv person suspected of not beinir ouali

calls promptly answered without extr
charge. Give him a call.a a.

4 rvl n luiifnn am m . ka k . .m. I I 11 . 1rtiA i mi i i
l:lni

. .i: j ..i . i v ... -- c.wv,o 11 a 3 9l,WlWU, US A --. l.r.l1 .1 J..1I I: l lj..w im ill (irnriior nn in mw in rvrx r n m n 3 I "A 111 III. Mil I'll.l IMII iri'l I Kllllll I ua U IV v WANTEDAnd examined as to his qualifications, and

IeTCe,8 V--
0QUt t VaroVua C.St la b- - iu the way of nominations for office

$21,(KHJ,U0(), t
stock law is fairly tried, every one will las been by force aud not by voluntary
see its wisdom aud economy j but with-- concession.
out meaning to reject oh the wisdom or . the col ored man North seems to be
the patriotism of any member of the pg- - uloVuig and asking the question

Jr J.7 agains$117,000paidoutby the Demo--and by pight: in short, 4ljAl.'.ni I ' ' ? cr,lta a ko period. The total cost ofos men ipst tute governments BlTr.L 'nf n.,!;,,.!
Other witnesses may be examined on oath, JOHN WADSWORTH'S
ami l llfl .lllll rra tlini-- Toioi-I- - thn rnfa if. i it. . . . w. M.i& iuic inuiuuiiiou lift o j "jvv .

to aoam t costs ns one dollar a head, hftin sii fiim 4 wi w. i..:.J they are satitied that such person is not CELEBRATED
n . ..!- - . . . .. I .. (wiiiQb CU.UUU.UUI IIUIUI-T- I ... Confederate BONDS.ino unit iittAr!,o(i !. ,w.t ,.,n;,i r-jit- should the Republican party own him fU states government I a legal voter.rT .

ihtdo U a head. tl iS. "fAf! !W- .ng Th. pol,8 lin bo ope. f, om 7 a. 111. till I n,,ane,.,.t- - nu'L "M..c,......:i.i ..i .. sn lipili.inx in tim will the mlni-w- l iiuinfromus e
--w - - i .tat wr a i i ti.a i v.- - A.... - - . i i - i a a uvnuiviii irei Btitj viicai.iuciUi tiuu uuo I i t -

iu their ballotsnnd fntrtaa in il .- -
w " "f up VpiUUdUlS IU SIX SUHSei. V OIC1S Slia 11 HandHou dplhHi , ..-.- .. 4. vuuuh.1 vPJirR. t in Hi .Tinlrrpa u !.a cl.nll

RUST PROOF
SEED WHEAT.

We are Agents for John Wadswobtb's

deposit them in ot two other counties, to come under the South rise up and ask the same question,
provisions of the law immediately. Be- - fe to longer driven to the polls by Confederate MONEY-- with ns of our interests oulr in the usflv the boxes.I

i : : . . l ... n f . .... : ., ,!.-- ,. ,i i .. .1shape of Au Interual Revenue Collector, Immediately tiuo.', iiuwuviT, i- - iiuiu inese views i
would certainly not be foolish enough toAlmost every paper we open is asking after the. election the

the t.I. the
Jfldgt'S shall deposit the registration booksLiberalquestio- n- dog wag Ue Register of Deeds.

not as are they told to,aud then a better day 01 lOUl- - Celebrated .
pr the uglierJbrnj of an InfeipidRcveque
JJaider. To to man," woijiani1 Vjr child, will come to these states, and to tho" coluio Atepuuncau tail!" TJ.eJtli of Novemlackwhite or ored people whose destinies arc coupledtfjjortb

. .....
Carolina

" ...is there ber wjll ...shpw tat the I'bpral dog'? h ConfederateHAJI. mm ....!. - i "

go into the Radical party.
This is geod advfcc, aud it is as good

in North Carolina as in South Carolina.
There may be differences of opinion as to
certain measursesbr certain modes of

Bouds!..:, ft JL' JK. de- -are again inm--- T lilt-.'11- .1 .11 Confederate SCHOOLWith them.
RUST PROOF Seed Wheat.

We can supply it in any quantity reqair
ed, J. M. KNOX A CO.

Salisbury, Oct. 19th, '82. 4t.

r.M..M.Ji,yj um. .vmiu ,wi uiwcuuro made nothinn br the wnr i.,it nn tl, mand. There was a Richmond Ya., mani pions tiphtjon, save.only toUhe Federal contrary that he has made himself in e$- - here on Mondav. bnvinrr nn nil Iiaptnceuoiaer, the tax collector or the ecration of tile ewncrof thattail.' . f I r. r rv r7 lnrr I - T'm.k- ha ?. 1 4. Books.Wilmington Star: A letter from a Wil- -tiud at $3 on the thousand. We knpw of 1 7 s "':"''"' l'"",raider. milijxton attache ot iiarrett's Uncus says
the show will return to Wilmington andThe Haic governments tyke the small I --

. Buk?ht iq pE.iyiKG.---Whatev-er the
one citizen who sold $0;500 at the price "olDg out ot th0 l'arty' ,,elPinS to destroy
stated. The purchaser nrofesaed to t,H tlie Party and place,in powsr its euemies, ADMIfllSTRATORSALE

.nni-- i i4u.Hii-- il r.vt .li..!.. l.....! j. .1 I .A.nlf !....m 1 . - m , Ipuma i.iimiwi iui uilll UVUIUCCUL UUUllU- - 1 cauii au.lj U., UIIO iuCL OI CTreai. VJ1111A IB I I ....11 ...,. 1.. .1.... V.1L. 11 .
winter here. A rumor; to the same effect
ore vailed here some time ago- .- We Call at OF:n p I " ""t iruicu 1110 iimuer nor leau 10 aistratibulby direct taxes, taxiuir each man verv abnareiit. and th.it. i. that tiJ n--: bu3lnS them for "an old C--. -. a i ,..... . . . . . ... I -

ynmi, political eiysiuni. ,uu tn contrary it will understand that George T. VViissom, col- -accbrdinl'o Uih ruhm f bi. n,nn,-t- s hwiiita ita lniVi.t. niwi imin .a laud." Of course the old Personal Property Ienniss' Dnp Store., . , . be nnntr Irom lesser evi Is to nnpa ored, nepumican candidate ior solicitoroau y get .
f . ffxtn a itn h flrf,. ofithis district, addressed a large crowdimposiuJlhe publio burden i4 exact proi for tht battle. Youtcau eedeteriina-- ! Whatt!. W about and will pr

--iwrtiou il ihe sharii-whic- h 4ne.li in.iivi.U tion hi ererv 1 ' out of u 8afu- - Bat 80D one i s oounu to - . . at Jacksonville, Onslow county, lastf r a . .- t f ; r ..-.- . . .v. y j f" I hp mtrhrtl " Viiariotto ifUsenicr. Tuesday and made appals to class pre;; fai of public The WANTED. Onionare authors of the present proseuormpa taxes collected by the United judice among the white people; but
"spoiled the broth" when ho declared helet Us Whip Them Soundly.States flferunieutl are indirecLare naid Perou1 coudition of public-- affairs in North The republicans north, alarmed at the

I r" ,.;! ,,'' I n....-i:i.- .. t' n i '.. . ... I ...... j. .. i.. . . ... Sets, atwas iu favor ot amendiug tne law con
ceming the apprenticing of minor chiloy couumers. Every 'Democrat iu North Carolinalleuce, each individual frt 1 i' u "ow it is not tne i'oi"-c- oi ueieui, nave raised tlie old

according to the bvuefit which woFk ff th? ra,h'cal party. If the radicals ciy that the success of the Democrats will should resolve to do his utmost to burvpay?, not dren so as to allow white children to be
bound to neirro masters. He said this enniss' Due Store.he consa hesiu living or in making a liv. cTer "anything for the good of the destroy the value of bonds and stocks, the Republican party at the next election.

At the residence of John Graham, dee'd,
near Third Creek Station, in Scotch Iriih
township, I will offer tor sale at public auc-

tion, on Tuesday,! the 21st day of Novem-

ber, 1882, the following personal property,
to wit : One goodnlule and three horses, a
number of hogs, a lot of wheat, corn and
cotton, one 2 horse carriage, one buggy, 3

wagons, one Mower and Rake, Farming
Implements of every description, Household
and Kitchen Furniture, and other things
not mentioned.

Also, on Thursday, the 23d. day of No-vemde- r,

1882, at his plantation in Atwell
township, I will expose to public sale

was republican doctrine. It was delightYes, verily-- , it will destroy to them the u, tlie ast .our cl,Vif eDC,ny ''as been ap
I IA 1 r h -

peoplq WH uie oue please' name it.?no Tl.e millionaire, if ho consume no fill to tlie faithful among the Democracy. value of public office, and fltataU, tl,eir ' ,KtJX ' E '3Sf ,i u.jnoro tlijin tlie day-- laborer, yjll pay nt of Uusiow, our informant states, to see
bow this assertion of the Republican can- -

;
-

Father Against Son, ami A lee
L Versa.'

SCHOOL BOOKS atiances to plunder the rovernnifnt. I full fitrnrrti. ft n ti J.. i...larger s lire of thcipublic burjen. -- . o w ..ill V.HI I I lilt. tJlttlC U
17" 11. i . .. . . I . . ..... . " . ili.liitn tor Solu itnr mailt, tlui weak-knee- dYet, as men dou btless feet djrept taxes jcouomv m pupnc administration and iwemy-ijv- o to tuirty thousand majority,

" t r ir

l--
H We have uot done quite that well since brethren firm in the faith, It carried QQ ST at

Democratic stock up inauy points; in- -general prosperity has constantly followThelCharlotte Observer gites us the fbl- -fuore seplibly, that to siy, know wheu
they parithem aud how much they nav. ed democratic rule since the war.owing, which goes jto show how warm deed, it has assured the election of the enniss' MfStore...! ., .. . . . ' l . '

entire Democratic local ticket and theinfraiHCis youia tnirsuaUe them that l"? caiupaigu is becoming:

tlie organization of the Republican party.
But it has always been in our power.
Nothing bnt apathy prcveuts.

Old meu, young men, exert yourselves
as you have never douo Imfiirn. Tli

l:tf.Conkling ha jock'ed his hands Whind full strength of the party for the generaltlie doliiir paid lor the government that . Mr' Y? 11 "alley went out to Hilton's

large lot of Corn, Wheat, Cotton and per
hans other articles r

TERMS of both sales Cash.
, J. G. FliEMING, Adm'r

of John Graham, dee'd.
Oct. 17, 18S2. l;6w

ticketim aud looks on the present contest ini. : : . protect! them is a burden, and the! eMit i
1 euaJ to meet Gen. Leach, n

SALE OF HOUSES and LOTS Ii aollarslriaid to the Federal offic aU a 5"w IPllt to there. Jew York and says, centlenieu. I'm out prosperity of the State and conntry are
at stake. Yrinr own wlfi Some men sUiy in office a long time and.politics for the

1 i : A'IDaaP P opening speecli and talk- - lnrI
n T Wing. 1 he Radicals say so-t- hat is to cd ha f an hoiir. Uen.Leach fiillowed and T II SALISBURY.present. Conkling that you make every exertibn possible.-- tobe in good position to tell us Franklin Times. never get rich. But not so with ypur truemeansI .

. ay. the 1 1 ederal officials, the Iutern.il Kpokef two hours. After Leach, Mr. John
blue representative Radical. Some of On Monday the 4th day of December, RUST PROOFRespectable Itepublicaus all ovpr the this class are building, costly edifices in next, at the Court House in Salisbury, I

Iteveunp la collectors, and the Internal l1. wade ? 8Ifcli against his father lipw it happened, when it is all over,
venulfcideisy so. Exactly! f aypr of Ue ibeml ity .'t " ' '

V The 5U.e Governments alexin the 01AnfaSai,
.

at
.

Company iShops, on the
i

e understand
.

that Gen. Leach, in a ocace are repudiating Boss Mott's sell-o- ut Washiuctou. A suecial says
i -- .!:"--.. i " . . SEED WHEATorthis of their mrtv. Mai. Smith. Jml nirL-- "Windom's will cost ftK).000 : Blaine'suii,wnere there was a bisr 8IeaK,n conversation with a gentlemanhands Juf-flbnii- boun Dempciats. the 7

! . .. . I Geu. 4 Ipitch's j repljed his father phice, traveling th.e ponceded that D. A. Cpok, rCol. Keogh, and hosts of $11,000: Robesou'si 875,000; Justice.Iir:l . I rt ' .. .. - - I son to I on cars,

will sell hve Houses and iiOts in the ast
Ward of Salisbury, near the Salisbury Cem-

etery, belonging to the estate of Otho
Swiuk dee'd.

TESHS 07 SALE.
The purchasers will be required to pay

nsuiiHjioii uoverunjent in tlie-luind- s of Everybody wfMits it?
J. D. McNEEfcYT

Now on hand.
COME QUICK!speech. Savs the Ohsrrrtr Robbiua will be cWtl Ami tW tl... otbers oneulv declain Ihev will' nnt 1 sxaniey Piaunew s, voo.umi. misgives

a I - Buu Lllll ' - ml Wl . .aicai4 H5h. Leach told this 1i.i the Centml Democrats would not lose a Conman d by Mott." The Revenue what you J"? J""'H Jsj y lrarat4rtp..jf ffltoni b. n' yestefday and s;iid that J;iei' Vn.; i M. st,t. .
nay-caii-i- r, fathered by Mott and main- - V'' l"?u?.aWI. - : lliiimviiiri fn inct. ... . r I I . . I.,;...., 1 . . Til: ' s I Ulietl 11V SIIX. Attincnn tvi I ' .... I nn;.i. as mum to mv vajou ui .uuou u. viuu . one third of the purchase money down ana. . .. .. .... T. .... . . .11- - . 11 I -

standiug around, haa got the thrash sof Wljcre did the money come frpm t It will be granted a credit of three and six
mouths for the other two-thir- ds with interoauiy aneady that eveu Dr. Clmgman is well known that a few years nco these

rkii Ijl-t'f- r r.i.-.- . 4.l.:. l ' - w

BILLLIARD TABLE TOR SALE!

ANo. l Seeouil Haud Billiard Table
(Phehin make), for sale cheap. Apply at
the Boydou House. C. S. BUOW ?V

Octlith, l??.-- yt.

al will J rZ, 1 umner-- men were not worth oue half what theirv to Ktmt. e.ulv m Vnni I ;.

r . ttj " :,jvhv v4' i- - maw u can ciean out James , ,
l f ficiejicjih the Madiion, Sr. The Jof the ov-- speaking is to be n;i.i.- - i l

!?.!. ' f;9rn,lt.!andthe --BLbot P b'."ck ' JoU aieittl,f and S rrea.l,pg to a fearful
1 dkti.ii ln in !r . ".esio Gen. Leach is toH, gandivichetl between extent pi Chatham county, Va. A great'

Lk- - : t: Wutjlf v!"0? "Hud, htweeo the liuckndoung Leacli. Qdite likely they many deaths have becii reported, and

KrjT
f--

' ,
S0 I still its ravages coutinuej

est at eight per cent Titles reserved until
all the purchase money is paid.

J. S. McCUBBINS, Com. of Court.
2:7t.

bcr, and the corpse will be readv A sh- -1
houses aro to cost. iWith thera politics

vilU Citiccn. ' " '"' ' ' ' ilfey. A clear case of grab. Wil. Star.
t i


